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Will be loaded with such money saving values as

Best Ginghams at 6c yd.
7c Calicoes at yd.

Short Length 12ic Percales at 10c yd.
Short length Toil de Nord Ginghams 8c yd.

We are going to it worth your while to attend this great sale by giving good
honest goods at a great reduction in price.

jlv T&mv x)W $0 o"WtavVie uv "Sew

T)as. Sft tee s axxv$ om aw

accommo&sAe &cm.

SHIRT WAISTS.
Our shirt waists are going at a

reduction.

All 50, and 6dc Waists at 30c.

All 75 85c to 1.00 Waists at 50c.

All $1.25 to $3.50 Waists at $1.00.

WASH SKIRTS.
At a bargain.

All to $1.25 Skirts at 65c.

All $1.50 to Skirts at 80c.

All $1.25 to $3.50 Skirts at $1.00.

B. ROBY,
DEALER

& CO..

RED

WUT

10c
4c

make

$1.00

$2.00

Furniture.
Our close prices on

js making buying very
We are always looking for

the person who wants figures on
a bill of goods.

Ladies' Cane Seat Sewing
regular price $1.75, to close out $1.25.

Large Arm regular $2.50,
to close out at $1.75.

Kitchen regular $5.00,
to close out at $3.90.

Regular $15 Bed Room Suit, 3 pieces,
hard wood, to close out $12.90.
$20 Bed Room Suit, 3 pieces,

oak, to close out, $13.50.

Flour, Feed, Oats, Corn,
Baled Hay and Coal Oil.

HARD - - SOFT - COAI.
C No. 1 Third Avenue, Red Cloud, Nebr-,'Phon- e No, 51.

PLATT FREES

Chicago - Lumber - Vard.
OED CLOUD. NEBRASKA.

f JLumber.Liiuie,-- ! Ooaland I.Cement.

CLOUD, NEBRASKA, AUGUST

RED

Fancy

W.

Furniture
inteaest-ing- .

Rockers,

Rockers,

Cupboards,

Regular

AND

Scissors Gfoiind,

flazops toned, I

AND

ALL KINDS OF EDGE J

TOOLS SHARPENED I

AT TIIL' J

Bob Barkley & W. F. Lodge
Barber Shop. J

lMrst door south of Star J
bakery and restaurant. J

All kinds of burlier work executed
limimilli' ami unllcfonil.

guaranteed.

I GIVE - US
...

A CALL, j

dncata Your Dowels With Cascareta.
uS2r aAhriicJ ?."'? constipation forever.Wo,ac Iiao.0.falI,Uiug(iitrerun(lB)oa7.
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FABLES.
From the Kanta Mall and lirttze.

A stranger strolling along the street
of a Nebraska town concluded ho
would try 11 experiment. A wagon
was standing near the sidewnlk mid
the strnuger walked oror to it, shook
one of the whcel-- i of the vehicle nnd
examined It with gieat care, but did
not say a word. A man coming along
the streut noticed the action of the
stranger, stopped and then stepped out
and looked the wheel over with eare.
Two men coming along the walk from
the opposite direction, noticed two
men xainining the wagon ivhoei ami
slopped. They both eame over and
began to i . uninn the wheel for them-

selves Haifa di zen men over on the
opposite corner saw the men looking
at the wagon and the six of them camu
over to see what was the matter. All
of them crowded in, shook tlte wheel
and made a critical examination of
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each spoke as well as the felloo nnd

the. A crowd at the corner a block
away seeing the increasing crowd
about the wagon eamo on the run to
see what was up. In four minutes tlio
street was so crowded that a farmer
who had come in with a load of corn
couldn't gut through The stranger by
this time had slipped out buttlio crowd
continued to gather. One man was
limmml no acainst the wairou until
two of his ribs were cracked nnd a man

who had lieat t trouble had a fainting
spull hi the center of the crowd. And

the stranger who had started the whole

business standing nt a distance chuck-

led softly to himself as ho muttered:
"It is curious how many blamed fools

there are in tho world who hnven'tany
idea of what they aro looking for."

Moral: Tho average man is ill ways

leady to run after a crowd whether ho

has tho slightest iden as to what he is

running for or not.
I 1

A Nebraska lad who had been ex-

ceedingly careless about hlsattironnd
not over particular about his person
was observed one day by his paternal
ancestor carefully washing his neck

and cleaning tho accumulations of soil

nut of tho recesses of his cars. Then
tho old man, who remembered a good
many things that happened when ho

was 11 boy himsolf, handed his son a

dollar and a quarter, saying: "That
will buy two scats, ray son, and also
tho lemonade for both of you." A sort
of sunset glow camo over tho faco of

tho boy, but ho took tho cash and then
asked in a hesitating way: "But how
did you know, dad?"

"My son, I bavo never known tbo sign
to fail when a boy gets to tho placo
whero ho washes his neck and tars
without somebody tolling him to do it
ho has a girl and a circus in his mind."

Ill
A man who wore whiskers under his

chin and wboso pants lacked about
tbreo inches of hitting his cowbido
shoes, walked up to a man who was
shifting a little ball about tbo si.o of a
number 22 bullet from one shell to an-

other. The man with tho alfalfa whis-

kers watched tho man with great in-

terest, but it was observed that bo did
not put up a cent. And tho man who
was looking for suckers called to tbo
Reuben and asked if ho would not liko
to try his luck on guessing which shell
the little ball was under.

"No'p, I guess not," said tbo Reuben.
"Never lied no sort uv luck bottin' on
things, somo way or uthor."

"Well just try it once," said tho
smooth man, "your luck amy change."

"Naw, I don't think I bad better,"
said the man with the 1103k whiskers
as be displayed a roll of bills, "want to
buy a hosa and just got about enough
here to pay fur it don't want to squan-

der none uv it on games."
Then the eyes of the smooth man

glistened, far ho wanted that roll of
bills and he resumed: "But, my friend
you might make one try. Don't risk
all of the cash you'vo got and if you
lose you can quit."

"Well." said the Reuben, in a besi- -

fating way, "I mout risk a ton on it,
but pears to mo that it is jist like
throwin' it in the tire."

Theu'.the man in tho abbreviated
pants skinned a ton from his wad and
named the shell that he supposed tho

It Isn't thi Cook's Fault,

it Isn't your Grocer's Fault,

that the bulk coffee you just
purchased turns out to be differ-

ent from the "same kind" bought
before. Coffee purchased In
bulk is sure to vary.

The sealed package in which
LION COFFE12 is sold insures
uniform flavor and strength. It
also keeps the coffee fresh and
insures absolute purity.

ball was under, and tho snnolh man
thinking that ho had him hooked and
would get all his roll later, let tho ball
stay tinder th-i- t particular shell.

"Well, I .swan," said tho Reuben, as
he took tho ten ho had won nnd wrap
ped it up with tho rest of his roll, "got
that all-llre- il easy, didn't I."

"Ye, you won it all right," said the
smooth man, "and now I will bet you
twenty-liv- e that you can't guess it
again."

"Yes, a feller 1 met about a year ago
that was runniu' this same kind of a
game thut you be, offered to hot that
I couldn't guess it tho second lime
nnd I sound out that 1 couldn't. Since
thon. strouoer, I hov made it a rulo
never to bet but onco on tho other fil-

ler's game."
And tho man from the country walk-

ed away whistling a tune that ho had
heard somewhere, "Just Toll Them
That You Saw Mo."

BLADEN.
S. J. Whitton took a drive to Blue

Hill Tuesday.
O. Hedge nnd (Jeo. Overing two of

Red Cloud's prominent young men,
were in this village on Tuesday.

Mr. Harding from tho eastern part of
the state is visiting his daughter Mrs.
W. M. Johnson.

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Hicks returned
from Red Cloud Saturday.

Chas. Spon.ce is clerking for A. P.
Johnson during his absence

Rob Richison, who has been working
for Mr. Morrow has moved on C. L.
Keith's farm.

Ben Prcntico and Thco. J. Moello of
Bluo Hill transacted Jbusluoss in this
villago last Wednesday.

li. L. Richoodefer and Frank Burden
have gone to Chase county to do some
carpenter work on a house which D. J.
Trivalpiece is having built.

Mr. L. P. Albright was setting up po-

litical fences in this vicinity last week.
J. S. White of Red Cloud was look-

ing after his rents in this vicinity last
Tuesday.

Mrs. C, E. HicKS left Wednesday for
her home in Lincoln, after a month's
visit with her parents and friends in
this village.

Mr. a d Mrs. A. P. Johnson and
daughter Krma left Tuesday morning
for Eureka Springs, Arkansas, where
they go for the benelit of Mrs. J's
health.

E, McCanu was hero the foro part of
the week making arrangements for tho
erection of another addition, 20x40 feet
to his elevator. When completed he
will have tho largest and best equipped
elevator along the line.

LINE.
Threatening rain and somewhat

cooler than last week.
Charley Bosso of Red Cloud was do-

ing business in Line one day this week.
Mr. Martindale of Red Cloud was in

Line looking after his interest in a herd
of cattle that Allen Carpenter has in
his pasture,

Will Aubusbon has commenced fall
plowing for wheat. He is a rustler.
He raised eleven hundred busbies this
year from eighty acres.

Mrs. Wickwiro lost a cow last week
by getting in the cane.

Jack Wlllmot has gone to the '.Matte
looking for a job of work. Ho sayj it
is a ground hog caso with him as he
did not raise anything to live on this
winter.

Al Slaby win in Line this week tin
ishing up thresh ing on the ranch farm

NUMBER ill

which the Fruit boys could not reach
with their steam threshor.

Louis Hutchison, John Aubusbon and
Charley and Perry Anderson, took in
tho reunion at Franklin this week.

Miss Lizzie Zalman was on tho sick
list this week but Is reported some bet
tor.

Lubon Aubushon is suffering with
erysipelas on his hands.

Charley Collins and Earnest Beau-cham- p

took 75 bushels of wheat to Leb-

anon this week.
Wesley Throckmorton shipped a car-

load of eattlo to St. .Joseph this week.
Rev. Con Hewitt of IJewceso was

calling on some of his best friends last
week.

Riley Lewis is harvesting his early
peaches and selling them for $1.00 per
bushel out of the orchard. '

Mr. Shuck has bought out tho entiro
interest of Wesluy Throckmorton on
the old Sherwood ranch and the latter
will go to Iowa.

GARFIELD.
A light lain last Saturday.
Mesdamos Ring and Heiibuu aro vis-

iting with their parents in Buffalo
county at present.

Ira Wolf Im3 commenced running
his fodder binder.

N.B. Wagoner, J. T. Smith and tt

sent stock cattle to Kansas
City this week.

Four loads of eattlo went to market
last veok which brought good prices.

$
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Haying is now tho order of tho day,
and evoryono who Is In posses-

sion of nn old draw are trying to gath
er up a few spears of dry grass.

A doctor from Kansas city is now at,
tending Mr. Manning's boy. He gives
hopes of his recovory.

Mr. Robinson has changed his resi-

dence to the Baxter farm.
circle of tho Daughters

was well attended at the home of John
Fox on last Thursday. All nn
enjoyable time.

Frank Martin has sold his river bot-

tom land, forty acres, to Geo. Coon for

thief has come to stay,
you drive tho pimples

blackheads away;
Do this; don't look liko a fright;
Take Mountain Tea tonight.

C. L. Cottlng.
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Young Girls
Are often engaged in doing the work of
a home under the most trying condi-
tions. Nature cries out against the
6tooping aud lifting, the running up and

UOWIl Biuira v iiuicb
when labor should,
be as light as possi-
ble. It is owing

or self-negle- ct

under these
conditions that the
foundation is laid
for serious woman-- '
ly disease. Irregu-
larity is the first
step to impaired
womanly health.

Perfect regularity
may be established
by the use of Dr.
Pierce's Favorite

Prescription. It
will heal inflamma-
tion and ulceration
and cure female

weakness. It
makes weak wom-
en strong and sick
women well.

"It gives me much
pleasure," writes Mit
IJlla 8app. of lames- -
tnWM flitltfV-hVf- l fVMmtw

N, C, "to thank Dr. Pierce for the great rood
received from the ute of hla ' Favorite Preacrlp-tlo- n

' and ' Oolden Medical BUcovery.' I had
uttered for three yeara or more at monthly pe-rlo-

It teemed aa though I would die with
pains In my back and stomach. , I could not
atand at all without fatntina;. Had given up alt'
hope of ever being cured, when one of my
friend insisted upon my trying Dr. Picrce'a
Favorite Prescription, with but little faith I
tried it, and before I had taken half a bottle I
felt better. Now I have taken two bottle of
'Kavorlte Prescription' and one of 'Oolden
Medical Discovery,' and I am entirely cured, and
in two months' time when all other medldnea
had failed."

Dr. Pierce's Common Sense Medical
Adviser, paper covers, scut free on re-

ceipt of ai one-ce- stamps, to pay ex-
pense of mailing only, Addresa Dr.
R. V. Pierce, Biiffalo, N. Y.
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